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Summary
In eukaryotes, distinct regions of the genomeare pack-
aged as euchromatin (less condensed, more active) or
heterochromatin (condensed, silenced). Studies in
yeast, plants, and flies suggest that RNA interference
(RNAi) is linked to heterochromatin formation and
transcriptional silencing of transposable element
(TE) sequences [1, 2]. We previously reported that in-
sertion of a mobile hsp70-white reporter within 10 kb
of a 1360 element on chromosome four of Drosophila
melanogaster correlates with variegation (silencing)
[3].Here,we report smallRNAs (w23nt) corresponding
to 1360, indicating processing by the RNAi machinery.
To directly test the ability of 1360 to silence a nearby
gene in vivo, we introduced a P element construct
carrying a single copy of 1360 upstream of the hsp70-
white reporter into flies. This 1360 element contributes
toHP1-dependent variegation at apericentric insertion
site, as demonstrated by a decrease in silencing after
FLP-mediated removal of 1360. In euchromatin, 1360
is not sufficient to induce silencing, suggesting that
proximity to pericentric heterochromatin and/or a
high local TE density contributes to heterochromatin
formation. Silencing of the 1360, hsp70-white reporter
is sensitive to mutations in RNAi components. Our re-
sults implicate 1360 as a target for sequence-specific
heterochromatic silencing through an RNAi-depen-
dent mechanism.
Results and Discussion
A Population of Sense and Antisense siRNAs
Corresponding to 1360
In plants and yeast, RNA interference (RNAi) and hetero-
chromatin formation appear to be interconnected; the
stability of heterochromatic marks at transposable
elements (TEs) depends upon components of the RNAi
machinery [4–6]. Although a different mechanism might
apply to regions of satellite DNA, a parallel system
might be found in domains with a high density of TEs
in metazoa. To determine whether copies of the
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son, North Carolina 28036.D. melanogaster TE 1360 (also known as hoppel) might
be targets of RNAi, we looked for evidence of 1360 tran-
scription and processing. We carried out a pair-wise
BLAST analysis (bl2seq, [7]) against the 4480 bp ProtoP
consensus sequence, the progenitor of 1360 derivatives
[8], to visualize the composition of the subset of anno-
tated 1360 copies that appear within a 200 kb region
(chromosome four, coordinates 300,000–500,000, Fly-
base Release 4.2) where we have mapped several
silenced P reporter inserts (described in [3]). ProtoP
contains a promoter [9] and an open reading frame
(ORF) that is predicted to encode a transposase [8]
(Figure 1A). The copies of 1360 analyzed here contain
highly similar sequences within w1 kb of the terminal
inverted repeat (TIR) ends, but the predicted ProtoP
promoter and most of the ORF are deleted (Figure 1A).
Additional transcription start sites are predicted by
a study of the Drosophila Su(Ste) silencing system. A
1360 fragment within theSu(Ste) repeat of the Y chromo-
some has been implicated in the production of double-
stranded RNA (dsRNA) and posttranscriptional silencing
of Stellate. The transcription start sites that have been
identified within the 1360 sequence of Su(Ste) are found
in most of the 1360 elements from the chromosome-four
subset (Figure 1A) and in all of the 1360s that map within
10 kb of a silenced P reporter insert. These copies of
1360may be competent to produce transcripts targeting
dsRNA-mediated silencing to the region of chromatin in
which they are embedded.
Small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) corresponding to het-
erochromatic TEs have been identified in yeast and
plants [10, 11]. A previous cloning experiment has iden-
tified short RNAs that correspond to 38 different TEs
(40% of the known elements), as well as satellite DNA
and the subterminal minisatellite at the 2L telomere in
D. melanogaster [12]. These small RNAs (16–28 nt) are
most frequently found in testis and early embryos; the
latter observation suggests a role in the early establish-
ment of heterochromatin structure. Four of the small-
RNA clones recovered (17–25 nt) all correspond to the
plus strand of 1360 [12]. To look for both plus- and mi-
nus-strand 1360 RNAs, we carried out strand-specific
northern-blot analysis of small RNAs from Drosophila
Kc cells (an embryonic cell line) by using the genomic
fragment 1360{}1503 as a probe. We detect a distinct
population of small RNAs corresponding to both the
sense and antisense strands of 1360 (Figure 1B). The
size of these 1360 small RNAs is consistent with that of
miR2B, a well-characterized 23 nt siRNA that has been
copurified with RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC),
suggesting processing by Dicer [13]. Although a 23 nt
band is not thedominant product forother TEs examined,
the F element and copia, we observe small-RNA species
of different sizes. Expression of these TEs, including
1360, increases several fold in response to a knockdown
of Dicer-1/Dicer-2 in Kc cells (see Figure S1 in the Supple-
mental Data available online), arguing that they are
directly or indirectly silenced by the RNAi machinery.
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Reporter
We used a P[hsp26-plant, hsp70-white] reporter to map
within the distal arm of chromosome four over 20 sites
that either allow full expression (indicative of euchro-
matic packaging) or induce position-effect variegation
(PEV, the mosaic silencing of a normally active gene
placed in or near heterochromatin) of that reporter [3].
Analyzing a 200 kb region around the Hcf gene in detail,
we found that reporters inserted less than 10 kb from
Figure 1. Short RNAs Correspond to Sense and Antisense Strands
of 1360
(A) A1360 fragment from theSu(Ste) repeat (pSY15.1) [18] and copies
of 1360 annotated within coordinates 300,000–500,000 in region
102B of chromosome four (Flybase Release 4.2) are compared to
the ProtoP consensus [8]. ProtoP (white horizontal bar) contains an
ORF that encodes a predicted transposase (1194–3784) [8]. A se-
quence identical (except for a single mismatch at 1897) to a predicted
1360 promoter is present (1869–1919) [9]; the predicted transcription
start site is indicated by a bent arrow (1909) [9]. The Flybase identifier
of each 1360 fragment is followed by + or2 indicating the orientation
of the homologous sequence (black and gray bars, total length
shown at right) relative to ProtoP. Arrow heads (far left) indicate
cases where a line has been recovered with a P reporter within 10
kb of the1360; in all such cases, the reporter is variegating (described
in [3]). The Su(Ste) sequence contains three putative transcription
start sites within <450 bp of the TIR [18]. The 1360 fragments have
large internal deletions, but maintain highly conserved sequences
near the ends; many show conservation of Su(Ste) transcription
start sites.
(B) The siRNA profile of TEs from Drosophila Kc cells as shown by
northern blot. RNA of w23 nt is observed by using either the plus
strand or minus strand of 1360{}1503 as a probe.sequences homologous to transposable element 1360
are generally variegating; this silencing depends upon
Heterochromatin Protein 1 (HP1) [3]. In two cases spe-
cifically tested [lines 39C-12 (reporter in the banded
fourth-chromosome arm, within 10 kb of 1360{}1507)
and 118E-10 (reporter in the pericentric heterochromatin
of the fourth, adjacent to a 1360)], silencing is also de-
pendent on RNAi components piwi, aubergine, and
homeless [14]. Quantitative assessment of eye pig-
mentation found that homozygous or heteroallelic
mutations in piwi resulted in a 2-fold increase in white
expression in 118E-10, and a heteroallelic mutant
combination of aubergine produced a 5-fold increase
in pigment; the inverse was true for line 39C-12, which
was more sensitive to mutations in piwi. Five alleles of
homeless all resulted in dominant suppression of PEV
in 118E-10, and four of the five impacted 39C-12
similarly.
To directly test whether a single fragment of 1360
could function as a cis-acting silencer in vivo, we gener-
ated P[FRT-1360-FRT, hsp70-white], a mobile P con-
struct carrying an FRT-flanked copy of 1360 upstream
of the hsp70-white reporter gene (Figure 2, abbreviated
‘‘P[T1]’’). Once this construct was introduced into flies,
the silencing function of 1360 was assessed by the de-
gree and frequency of hsp70-white transgene silencing.
A total of 22 independent fly lines carrying a single P[T1]
insert were recovered (1 variegated, 2 orange, 19 full red
eye) by embryo microinjection and germ-line uptake
followed by P element mobilization (described in Sup-
plemental Experimental Procedures). We also created
a fly line carrying P[hsp70-white] (abbreviated as
‘‘P[W]’’) as a reference for maximum hsp70-white
expression. The variegating phenotype of line T190-
177 (located near the base of chromosome 2L) suggests
that 1360 plays a role in heterochromatin formation in
this case. To determine whether the adjacent 1360 is
necessary for variegation of hsp70-white in this line,
we carried out FLP-mediated excision of the 1360
in vivo (as described in Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures). Successful excision of 1360 at T190-177
(‘‘21360,’’ Figures 3A and 3B) leads to a significant sup-
pression of PEV (loss of silencing) compared to sibling
lines where 1360 failed to excise (‘‘+1360’’). More red
pigment is present when two copies of the transgene
are present; thus the residual silencing is best scored
in hemizygous P/+ flies carrying a single unpaired
copy of the P element. Quantitative eye-pigment mea-
surements from +1360 and 21360 hemizygotes (P/+)
confirm that eye pigment is significantly greater in
the 21360 hemizygotes. In agreement with these data,
heat-shock-induced hsp70-white transcript levels are
more than three times higher in a line lacking 1360
(FLP1) than in the original line that carries an intact
copy of 1360 (T190-177) (Figure 3C). Thus, a local
copy of 1360 enhances silencing of percientric insert
T190-177.
Most of the P[T1] inserts are fully active, as indicated
by a full-red-eye phenotype (see Figure 2 and Table S1).
Because loss or alteration of 1360 could have occurred
during P element mobilization, we determined the state
of the transgenic 1360 sequence by using PCR (de-
scribed in the legend to Figure 2). Our PCR analysis of
P[T1] lines with red eyes did not detect any changes in
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The silencing capacity of 1360 is assessed by white variegation in the transformant lines. Construct maps (upper left) show P[W], a reference for
maximum hsp70-white expression, and P[T1], which contains a FRT-flanked 1360{}1503 placed upstream of hsp70-white. Slashed box indicates
P element ends 30P (left) and 50P (right), white arrowheads indicate FLP recognition sequences (FRT), and blue arrows indicate primers. Primers
1, 2, and 3 (see Table S2 for primer sequences) were used for PCR amplification of adult genomic DNA to determine the state of the transgenic
1360. The annotated euchromatic D. melanogaster genome (FlyBase Genome Browser Release 4.1, 2005) is shown (white rectangles indicate
chromosome arms, numbers indicate polytene divisions, and gray circles indicate centromeres). The P insertion site in each fly line (described in
detail in Table S1) is marked by a triangle (red indicates full red eye, orange indicates orange eye, speckled indicates variegated eye, and black
dot indicates 50P end). A horizontal line under T190-177 indicates its two putative map positions. Representative photos of variegating, orange,
and full-red-eye phenotypes are shown (top right). In most instances, the single copy of 1360 present in the reporter construct is not sufficient to
induce silencing, but in one case (T190-177), a variegating phenotype is observed.1360, indicating that the 1360 is present, but as a single
copy is not sufficient to induce silencing of the reporter
in these cases. Position of the P element within the ge-
nome might influence the ability of 1360 to induce silenc-
ing in cis. We generated a map of theP element insertion
sites by using inverse PCR to amplify sequences flank-
ing the 50P end of each insert for sequencing (described
in the legend to Figure 2). Variegating insert T190-177 is
flanked by a copy of invader4 within a TE-rich domain at
the base of chromosome 2L at one of two possible inser-
tion sites (42.8% or 81.5% TE sequence), whereas the
fully active inserts generally map within TE-poor regions
in euchromatin (Table S1). One exception is red-eyed in-
sert T190-212, which maps to the right of a large block of
TE fragments at region 38C. This region shows weak
HP1 immunostaining on polytene chromosomes of var-
ious D.melanogaster strains [15] and relatively little HP1
or SU(VAR)3-9 binding in Kc cells [16], suggesting that
this region does not represent an HP1-associated do-
main. In fact, T190-212 lies within a putative gene, which
might be insulated from silencing.
The nonvariegated reduction of hsp70-white expres-
sion in orange-eyed line T1-90E (carrying an insert
within the stripe gene) suggests nonheterochromatic
repression [17]. T1-60F, which carries a P element that
maps near telomere-associated sequence (TAS) re-
peats at the tip of chromosome 2R, exhibits a weak telo-
mere-position-effect phenotype. Excision of 1360 from
inserts T1-90E and T1-60F has no impact on eye pheno-
type (data not shown), suggesting that 1360 does not
influence hsp70-white expression in these lines. In ge-
nomic environments outside the pericentric domain,
the silencing function of 1360 appears to be inopera-
tive or subordinate to other means of transcriptional
regulation.HP1-Dependent Silencing of P[T1] Is Sensitive
to Mutations in the RNAi Machinery
PEV in line T190-177 is enhanced in the presence of in-
creased HP1 dosage and suppressed with decreased
HP1 and SU(VAR)3-9 dosage, as is generally the case
for reporters in pericentric heterochromatin (Figure 4).
The presence of siRNAs corresponding to 1360 led us
to investigate a role for the RNAi machinery in hetero-
chromatin formation at 1360 by testing whether RNAi
components are necessary for heterochromatic silenc-
ing of the P[T1] reporter in line T190-177. We observe
that mutations in components of the RNAi pathway
act as dominant suppressors of PEV in this case (Fig-
ure 4). Loss of the Argonaute family proteins PIWI and
AUBERGINE (piwi1 and aubQC42, respectively) disrupts
silencing at T190-177; these data point toward a require-
ment for RNA binding in transcriptional gene silencing.
HOMELESS, a DEAD-box helicase required for TE silenc-
ing [18], is also required. Deletion of the catalytic domain
in Drosophila Dicer-1 (dcr-1Q1447X) [19] has a modest
but significant effect; the dcr-2R416X mutation has
less impact. This genetic analysis reinforces previous
observations that piwi, aub, and hls are necessary for
heterochromatin formation at reporters inserted near en-
dogenous 1360s in D. melanogaster [14]. Here, we dem-
onstrate that these RNAi components, plus Dicer and
a cis-acting DNA element (1360) that generates siRNAs,
contribute to HP1-dependent silencing. We investigated
further by asking whether sensitivity of hsp70-white PEV
in line T190-177 to these mutations is dependent upon
the presence of the adjacent copy of 1360. Both +1360
and 21360 lines show a loss of silencing (Figure 4);
thus both formation of the surrounding native hetero-
chromatin and the local effect of 1360 appear to require
HP1, SU(VAR)3-9 and components of the RNAi system.
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1360 is particularly dependent on HP1, SU(VAR)3-9 and
AUBERGINE, suggesting that these components may
promote the spread of nearby heterochromatin into the
reporter gene.
Conclusions
Fine-scale mapping within a 200 kb interval in region
102B of D. melanogaster chromosome four led us to
identify fragments of 1360 as putative signals for hetero-
chromatin recruitment [3]. Here, we have directly tested
Figure 3. FLP-Mediated Removal of 1360 Causes Loss of Silencing
at T190-177
(A) Comparison of eye-pigment levels in hemizygotes from +1360
versus 21360 lines. FLP-mediated excision of 1360 is described in
Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Total pigment levels are
higher when two copies of the transgene are present.
(B) Quantitative measurement of eye pigmentation was carried out as
described [3]. Bars represent the mean of triplicate samples (10 flies
each) with standard error indicated (thin black line). white+ males
typically show increased levels of red eye pigment compared to
females. Lines lacking the 1360 element show increased expression.
(C) Northern-blot analysis of hsp70-white transcripts. Numbers
represent the means of triplicate white:RpL32 (signal:loading con-
trol) ratios normalized to W-43E (control line carrying P[W], set at
100%). FLP-mediated excision of the 1360 element restores induc-
ible expression from the silenced locus.a role for 1360 sequences in heterochromatin formation.
We find that a single copy of 1360 contributes to HP1-
and SU(VAR)3-9-dependent silencing of an adjacent
gene within a TE-rich environment. In contrast, a single
copy of 1360 has no impact on reporter-gene expres-
sion at loci outside of the pericentric domain. This
suggests that the local density of repeats influences
heterochromatin formation. A survey of HP1 binding in
Drosophila cells shows that TEs tend to be bound by
HP1 when flanked by additional repeats [20]. The single
copy of 1360 in our test construct apparently facilitates
spreading of heterochromatin complexes to encompass
the hsp70-white transgene, but by itself is insufficient to
generate stable heterochromatic packaging. Spatial
positioning within the genome also influences hetero-
chromatic silencing at TEs. Translocation of the entire
banded arm of D. melanogaster chromosome four away
from the centromere diminishes silencing of a fourth-
chromosome reporter [21]. In line T190-177, the varie-
gating P element insert, which lies within a repeat-rich
proximal domain close to the centromere, does not
allow us to discriminate between these two parameters.
However, the presence of euchromatic domains on the
small fourth chromosome [3, 22] argues that proximity
to the centromere per se is not sufficient to induce
silencing, pointing once again to the role of local
determinants.
Currently, no data support an inherent capacity for
heterochromatin proteins to specifically bind TE se-
quences, making a model of RNAi-directed silencing
attractive. We observew23 nt RNAs complementary to
sense and antisense strands of 1360. The presence of
sequences from both strands suggests that these small
RNAs originate from a dsRNA precursor; their size is
consistent with known Dicer products such as miR2B
(Figure 1B). Furthermore, loss of Dicer, an enzyme re-
quired for dsRNA processing, leads to loss of PEV (Fig-
ure 4) and loss of 1360 silencing (Figure S1). The 1360
short RNAs we observe by northern blot could function
in targeting transcriptional silencing to 1360 DNA se-
quences within heterochromatic regions via a RISC-like
ribonucleoprotein complex. In S. pombe, the RISC-like
RNA-induced initiation of transcriptional silencing
(RITS) complex contains an Argonaute family member
(Ago1) and siRNAs homologous to the heterochromatic
dg-dh repeats [23]. The genetic analyses presented
here demonstrate that silencing at P[T1] depends upon
the Argonaute-family proteins AUBERGINE and PIWI.
HOMELESS, a DEAD-box helicase that is required for
the repression of TE transcription [18], also has an im-
pact on this HP1-dependent silencing. At insert T190-
177, silencing is disrupted by mutations in RNAi com-
ponents both in the presence and absence of 1360,
indicating that silencing mediated by both the local
element and the surrounding heterochromatin depends
upon the RNAi system. Although this leaves open the
question of whether RNAi acts directly upon 1360, the
presence of 1360 small RNAs suggests that this element
is a direct target of the RNAi machinery.
Whether the siRNAs are generated locally or derive
from transcription elsewhere (as can occur in plants
and in C. elegans [6, 24]) is not known for this system.
In D. melanogaster, transcripts from within the ORF of
1360 (hoppel) can be detected via RT-PCR [9]. The
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Photos (A) and eye-pigment levels (B) of male progeny from a cross between males carrying either variegating insert T190-177 (+1360) or FLP1
(identical except for the excision of 1360) and the following females: yw67c23, wild-type (‘‘WT’’); Su(var)2-502, HP1 loss of function; Dp(2;2)P90,
HP1 duplication; Su(var)3-906, HMTase null; piwi1, aubQC42, hlsD125, mutations in RNAi components; dcr-1Q1147X, Dicer-1 loss of function; and
dcr-2R416X, Dicer-2 loss of function.
(C) Each bar represents the mean of triplicate values normalized to the mean wild-type eye pigment value for T190-177 (red and pink) or FLP1
(blue and light blue). Silencing at this locus is dependent upon HP1, SU(VAR)3-9 and the RNAi machinery.1360 fragments we have analyzed contain conserved
sequences (Figure 1A) that could serve as recognition
sites as well as sequences corresponding to the Su(Ste)
1360 transcription start sites previously detected by 50-
RACE and primer-extension mapping [18]. Whether the
copies of 1360 on chromosome four or at T190-177 are
actually transcribed has yet to be determined. The
results reported thus far provide initial insights into
a role for TEs in sequence-specific heterochromatic
silencing in D. melanogaster and support a role for
RNAi in this process.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Experimental Procedures and two
tables and are available with this article online at: http://www.
current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/16/22/2222/DC1/.
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